
Finding a lawyer
Divorce/legal separation 
Expungement

Research guides 

www.rclawlibrary.org/research/research-guides/

EBSCO Host (home use login provided by staff)
Wolters Kluwer (temp home use login provided by staff)
HeinOnline (home use login provided by staff)
Fastcase (home use login provided by staff)
Gale OneFile (home use login provided by staff)

Connect online at:

www.rclawlibrary.org
 Hours of operation: 9am-4pm Mon-Fri

email: lawlibrary.riverside@rclawlibrary.orgRiverside: Call 951-368-0368 

Indio: Call 760-848-7151 email: lawlibrary.indio@rclawlibrary.org

Remote Access Legal Databases 

Online Programs

Use Our Online Reference Service Request Form:
Submit questions to our law librarians

https://www.rclawlibrary.org/services/information-reference/

https://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/legal-databases/

Other Resources:
We offer public and attorney classes.

 Visit our calendar at
www.rclawlibrary.org/calendar/

 
 
 

Register for our newsletter by emailing:
lawlibrary.riverside@rclawlibrary.org  Statewide law library chat service

https://calcountylawlib.libanswers.com/

Temecula: Call 951-693-8902 email: lawlibrary.temecula@rclawlibrary.org

Follow us on social media:
 @rclawlib @rclawlibrary  @rclawlib  RCLawLib  @rclawlibrary

https://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/research-guides/
http://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/research-guides/
http://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/research-guides/
http://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/research-guides/
https://www.tiktok.com/@rclawlibrary
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCahnQXjcUvMOHYfFV1kz74Q
https://www.instagram.com/rclawlibrary/
https://www.facebook.com/rclawlib
https://twitter.com/rclawlib
https://www.rclawlibrary.org/
http://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/legal-databases/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tFHvgJL0NEGZ369p7f1ep8MxKsZTiZFEiSlCwfvbtM1UNDRSRUEySzM0NU1NOEtQWDY3MlRQTFBSTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tFHvgJL0NEGZ369p7f1ep8MxKsZTiZFEiSlCwfvbtM1UNDRSRUEySzM0NU1NOEtQWDY3MlRQTFBSTS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=tFHvgJL0NEGZ369p7f1ep8MxKsZTiZFEiSlCwfvbtM1UNDRSRUEySzM0NU1NOEtQWDY3MlRQTFBSTS4u
https://calcountylawlib.libanswers.com/
https://calcountylawlib.libanswers.com/


Access from home

The Vital Law search structure and enriched content organizes legal information 
topically, putting content in context so you can quickly understand and advise on 
today’s most complex matters.

Fastcase.com is the leading next-generation legal research service that puts a 
comprehensive national law library and powerful searching, sorting, and data visualization 
tools at your fingertips. Access cases, statutes, regulations, court rules, constitutions, and a 
variety of other primary law documents for all 50 states.

EBSCOhost  is the world’s most-used reference resource.  Our subscription includes 
digital versions of NOLO Press items including forms on a wide range of legal topics 
accessible in the library or remotely.

HeinOnline is the world’s largest image-based legal research collection and 
contains more than nine centuries of legal history.  All content is image-based in 
PDF format just as they appear in the original print copy thus preserving the 
authenticity of the hard copy in a digital environment.

The Digital Library provides anytime access to a collection of treatises, statutes, forms and
other essential eBook content to enhance your research. You can checkout up to 5 titles at 
a time for one week. Your library eBook content is easily available on the device of your 
choice and is linked to relevant cases and citations on the Lexis Advance service. Download 
the LexisNexis Digital Library App from Google Play or the Apple App Store Today! Scan 
the code on the left or visit: https://www.rclawlibrary.org/research/ebooks/

Request access via phone or email.

Request access via form online.

Digital Content


